ARTIST IN RESIDENCE

We are proud to introduce Amanda Fisk as our inaugural artist for 2023. Amanda Fisk is a Glen Cove resident whose graphic styles range from abstract visualizations to photo realistic illustrations. She holds a BFA in Fine Arts from Carnegie Mellon University and an MFA in Digital Arts from Pratt Institute.

The Artist in Residence Program brings talented local artists to the library for the whole community to enjoy. Workshops with the artist will be offered throughout the year.

Digital Art: History and Practice
Friday, July 14, 10am-12pm
Thursday, August 10, 6pm-8pm
Register here.

KNITTING AND CROCHETING CLUB

Every Friday at 10am & Wednesday July 12 & August 9 7:15pm
Meet up with other knitters or crocheters. Whether you’re new to knitting or you’ve been doing it for years, it’s always more fun with friends. Participants should bring their own needles and yarn. Register here.

SAVE THE DATE

The Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library will sponsor a Book Sale Friday, September 22 and Saturday, September 23.

HISTORIC NOTECARDS FOR SALE

The Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library are selling notecards featuring five different images of old Glen Cove. Ten notecards and envelopes cost $10. They make a great gift! Ask for your pack at the Circulation Desk.

NASSAU LIBRARY TOUR

Don’t miss the 2023 Nassau Library Tour. Road trip to as many of Nassau’s public libraries as you can until August 12.

Visit the libraries, explore the attractions, restaurants, and parks nearby. Collect prizes and invaluable memories along the way. Visit all 59 libraries to be eligible to win one of the grand prize raffle baskets. To get started, pick up a map at the Circulation Desk.

CASE WORKER AT THE LIBRARY

A bilingual case worker (English-Spanish) from the Charles Evans Center will assist you at the Glen Cove Public Library on Mondays, 1pm - 4pm, Thursdays, 5:30pm - 8:30pm and Fridays, 9am - 1pm. Apply for benefits, fill out forms and applications, schedule appointments, request translations, apply for jobs, advocate for your children and much more.
ADULT PROGRAMS

VIRTUAL AUTHOR VISITS

MEET AUTHOR JEAN HANFF KORELITZ
Tuesday, July 11, 2pm

The Latecomer, by Jean Hanff Korelitz, is a layered and immersive literary novel about three siblings, desperate to escape one another, and the upending of their family by the late arrival of a fourth child. A page turner from the very first chapter.
Register here.

MEET AUTHOR NIKKI ERLICK
Tuesday, August 15, 2pm

The Measure is a captivating story about family, friendship, and destiny that encourages us to live life to the fullest. One day, everyone on Earth receives a small wooden box bearing the inscription "The measure of your life lies within". The Measure follows eight characters and the unexpected ways the box touches their lives.
Register here.

IN-PERSON COOKBOOK CLUB

THE ART OF SIMPLE FOOD
BY ALICE WATERS
Saturday, July 29, 12 noon

Welcome to the Glen Cove Public Library's Cookbook Club. Alice Waters has been credited with America's farm-to-table revolution with the establishment of her iconic restaurant, Chez Panisse in Berkeley, CA.
This bi-monthly club is for adults who enjoy cooking and sharing food together. Each club meeting will feature a selected cookbook, and members will prepare a treat from the book to bring to the Library and share.
Register here.

IN PERSON BOOK DISCUSSIONS

REMARKABLY BRIGHT CREATURES
BY SHELBY VAN PELT
Thursday, July 20, 2pm

Remarkably Bright Creatures, a debut novel by Shelby Van Pelt, is a poignant examination of friendship, loneliness, and hope, tracing a widow's unlikely connection with a giant Pacific octopus.
Register here.

THE HOUSE OF EVE
BY SADEQA JOHNSON
Thursday, August 24, 2pm

The House of Eve by Sadeqa Johnson is a gripping historical fiction novel set in 1950s Philadelphia and Washington D.C. that explores what it means to be a woman and a mother, and how much one is willing to sacrifice to achieve her greatest goal.
Register here.

MYSTERY BOOK CLUB

THE THURSDAY MURDER CLUB
BY RICHARD OSMAN
Wednesday, July 26, 7pm

Do you enjoy reading mysteries? If so, then you do not want to miss this chance to meet and network with other like-minded readers. Join us in person at the Glen Cove Public Library as we discuss The Thursday Murder Club by Richard Osman.
Register here.
VIRTUAL ADULT PROGRAMS

FITNESS PROGRAMS

MORNING YOGA WITH MARIE
Mondays, July 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31
9:30am-10:30am

EVENING YOGA WITH DONNA
Mondays, July 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31
6pm - 7pm
The cost for either the morning or evening session is $25. To register, pay in person at the Information Desk or mail your check/money order to: The Glen Cove Public Library, 4 Glen Cove Avenue, Glen Cove, NY 11542, Attn: Adult Programs. The Zoom information will be emailed to you prior to the start of the session.

HEALTH & WELLNESS

STRESS MANAGEMENT: STRESS LESS THIS SUMMER
Tuesday, July 18, 7pm
Success coach Striker Corbin will offer techniques to help you learn ways to manage and reduce the tension that occurs in stressful situations. Register here.

POSITIVE INTELLIGENCE
Tuesday, August 8, 2pm
During this virtual interactive workshop presented by Barbara Fonti, you will discover how to strengthen your brain for peak performance and learn what might be sabotaging your success and well-being. Register here.

TECH HELP - IN PERSON
We offer free one-on-one technology help to GCPL card holders. We introduce you to the basics of how to use a computer, how to navigate our electronic resources, set up an account on Kanopy and learn how to download eBooks and magazines using the Libby app. Call the Information desk at (516) 676-2130 to schedule an appointment or fill out this form.

NASSAU LIBRARIES HEALTH SHARE

FINDING LASTING HAPPINESS THROUGH MEDITATION
Tuesday, July 18, 12 noon
Learn simple yet effective methods to help still your mind and achieve a state of happiness through meditation. Register here.

MEDITATION FOR INNER PEACE
Tuesday, August 15, 12 noon
Bruce Faithwick teaches how you can find inner peace through meditation and learning to live in the moment. Register here.

VIRTUAL FIELD TRIP

A GRAND TOUR OF THE SOLAR SYSTEM AND BEYOND
Thursday, August 3, 7pm
Astronomer Kevin Manning will take us on a virtual journey to visit the sun, the planets and their moons. You’ll see debris left over from the earliest times of the solar system’s formation as well as comets, meteors and asteroids. Register here.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW?

INTRO TO CANASTA
Wednesdays, July 19, 26 & August 2, 9, 7pm
Do you want to learn Canasta? Donna Miller-Small will give you an introduction to this game. Please have a deck of cards with you and join us on Zoom. Register here.

LET US KNOW!
Is there a program you think we should have here? Was there a program you really liked that you'd like to see again? Fill out this survey so we can hear what fun activities we can bring to our library.

glencovlibrary.org
July/August 2023
CONSPIRACY THEORIES IN AMERICA  
Thursday, July 6, 2pm  
From the Salem Witch Trials to who murdered JFK to the current political notions of cabals that are advancing nefarious causes, Americans have engaged in conspiratorial thinking. Martin Levinson will look at what provokes and sustains such beliefs. Register here.

SONGBIRDS OF LONG ISLAND  
Tuesday, July 25, 2pm  
Long Island has a wide variety of birds, and the songbirds are some of the most beautiful to see and hear. Using photos and sound clips, longtime birder Dianne Taggart will tell us all about the songbirds of Long Island. Register here.

WEST SIDE STORIES (UPPERWEST SIDE)  
Tuesday, August 1, 2pm  
Explore the rich architecture and history of the area surrounding Columbus Circle. Visit the site of the first Jewish congregation in North America and learn about the origins of Art Deco and sites associated with Mae West, Joe DiMaggio, Marilyn Monroe, Rudolph Valentino, Charlie Chaplin, James Dean and more. Register here.

ESTATE ADMINISTRATION AND ELDER LAW  
Tuesday, August 8, 6pm  
W. Zehava Schechter, Esq. will discuss elder law issues including Medicaid, and the different types of trusts. She will also discuss estate administration including what you can and should do after a loved one dies. Register here.

USING MONEY SAVING APPS ON YOUR SMARTPHONE  
Wednesday, August 16, 7pm  
Learn all about money saving apps you can use to get the best deals for your smartphone. Prerequisite: basic knowledge of your device. Presented by Sharper Training Solutions. Register here.

THE ROBIN WILLIAMS STORY  
Tuesday, July 18, 2pm  
Robin Williams was one of the funniest comedians of all time. His improvisational skills were almost other-worldly. Yet behind the comic persona lay a complex man: charitable and compassionate plagued by insecurity and addictions. Join us to examine his life, career and death. Register here.

GREAT BROADWAY DUETS  
Wednesday, July 19, 2pm  
Among the most enthralling moments in any Broadway musical is when two of the leading performers combine their voices in song. Join Richard Knox as he offers the opportunity to watch singers, past and present, perform some of the most beloved duets. Register here.

THE MUSIC OF LEONARD BERNSTEIN  
Wednesday, July 26, 2pm  
While he's best known for composing West Side Story, this lecture covers some of Leonard Bernstein’s other contributions to the American musical landscape. Learn about Bernstein’s "Jeremiah" Symphony, his Chichester Psalms and more. Presented by Kenneth Korn. Register here.

MOVIE DIVAS  
Thursday, August 10, 2pm  
There are many attributes that define a diva. Film lecturers Sam and Candy Caponegro will feature clips of the multi-talented, larger-than-life divas of motion pictures. Register here.
THE ART LOVER’S GUIDE TO NEW YORK
Monday, July 10, 2pm
New York City is one of the world’s greatest meccas for art. You will learn why Diego Rivera’s masterpiece at Rockefeller Center got destroyed, who the first supermodel was that posed nude for many sculptors was, how art is displayed in Harlem storefronts, why Salvador Dali had a tantrum over one of his creations and many other interesting facts. Presented by Susan and Arthur Zuckerman.
Register here.
*This program is hosted by Glen Cove Public Library.

SOUND MEDITATION WITH GUIDED IMAGERY
Tuesday, July 25, 7pm
This program focuses on sound meditation techniques using quartz crystal bowls to influence the nervous system to allow for a relaxing experience.
Register here.
*This program is hosted by Locust Valley Library.

THE GOLDEN AGE OF TELEVISION
Monday, July 31, 7pm
This presentation will look at the forces that made the Golden Age such an intriguing chapter in TV history and why it was so short-lived. Register here.
*This program is hosted by Oyster Bay Library.

15 WAYS TO SAVE MONEY IN THE GARDEN
Monday, August 7, 7pm
From little-known ways to obtain free mulch and supplies to knowing when spending more pays off over the long run, you’ll learn tips from a gardening expert. Register here.
*This program is hosted by Gold Coast Library.

THE ART OF GRAND CENTRAL MADISON
Monday, August 14, 2pm
Grand Central Madison is an extension of Grand Central Terminal that offers Long Island Railroad riders direct access to the East Side. It took 50 years and $11.1 billion to make it happen. It is an impressive station, replete with the city’s longest escalators and a "cultural corridor" full of original art. Join us to explore this project’s history.
Register here.
*This program is hosted by Glen Cove Public Library.

THE ARCHAEOLOGY OF CATS AND DOGS
Tuesday, August 22, 7pm
Archaeologist Patty Hamrick presents the fascinating history of cats and dogs. They have been gods and guards, food, witch’s familiars, hunters, pack animals, sacrifices, and much more – the only constant has been their important place by human’s side. Register here.
*This program is hosted by Bayville Library.

The North Shore Programming Consortium consists of five local libraries (Bayville, Glen Cove, Gold Coast, Locust Valley and Oyster Bay) that have come together to bring our patrons more of a variety in adult programming in a more cost effective way.
ADULT PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

GENEALOGY PROGRAMS

IN-PERSON - GENEALOGY CLUB ROUND TABLE MEETINGS
Monday, July 17 and August 28, 7pm
Roundtable meetings are a welcoming circle for like-minded genealogists. Small groups meet monthly to share strategies. Register here.

VIRTUAL PROGRAM: GENEALOGY A TO Z: A TRIVIA ADVENTURE
Tuesday, July 11, 7pm
Test your genealogy knowledge in a fun, fast-paced, and educational genealogy trivia game. Register here.

VIRTUAL - RESEARCHING POLISH GENEALOGICAL RECORDS FROM HOME
Tuesday, August 15, 7pm
Join the President of the Polish Genealogical Society of America to learn the best methods of starting your Polish family research. Register here.

* This program is brought to you courtesy of the Genealogy Collective and is sponsored by Bayville Public Library.

LIBRARY WALKING CLUB
Join us for an at-your-own-pace hour walk every THURSDAY MORNING AT 10AM. We will meet at the Library. Please bring your own water. All fitness levels are welcome, and we encourage everyone to go at their own pace. Our goal is to meet people, keep moving and see sights in Glen Cove. Register here.

ADULT CRAFT - IN PERSON

CRAFTING WITH LISA: SAILOR’S VALENTINE
Thursday, July 13, 7pm
Make your own beautiful, coastal style, piece of art called a Sailor’s Valentine. Registration is required and class size is limited. The cost of $5 includes all materials and is payable at the Library's Information Desk at the time of registration.

SUMMER READING CHALLENGE
Read and review three books in two months. Submit a review for each book. Everyone who completes the challenge will be entered into a drawing for a prize. Submissions will be accepted through Friday, August 25th. You can submit a review online here or at the Information Desk. You must have a valid Glen Cove Public Library card.

GED TEST PREPARATION
Maximize the possibility of obtaining your High School Diploma at the Library with weekly in person or virtual classes on Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 5:30pm to 7pm. Classes begin Wednesday, September 6, 2023. The cost is $180 payable by cash or credit card. Register at the Information Desk. No refunds. For more information call (516) 676-2130 ext. 118 or 123.

The Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library will sponsor a Book Sale Friday, September 22 and Saturday, September 23.

glencovelibrary.org

July/August 2023
Carol Rubin, at 101 years of age, has stepped down as President of the *Friends of the Public Library*. She has been president since the mid 1980s. The organization founded in 1970, is a group of dedicated volunteers who raise money to benefit the Library. Under Carol’s leadership, the *Friends* have raised thousands of dollars for library programming such as movies, museum passes, enhanced collections, equipment and other items not included in the budget. She has worked tirelessly to strengthen and support the Library for more than 25 years and at this point in time plans to devote her energy to helping another organization, the Glen Cove Senior Center. No one can deny that Carol Rubin is truly inspirational!

Carol and her husband Morton moved to Glen Cove in 1957 where they raised their three children, Emily, Richard and Eric. Always a strong advocate of public education, Carol taught in the North Shore School District for 23 years. Morton, her husband of 62 years, was also active in community affairs until he passed away in 2005.

In honor of Carol’s years of dedication, service and leadership, the *Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library* have established the *Carol Rubin Award* to be given to a graduating Glen Cove High School senior to help with college expenses.

Congratulations to Kate Csillag who was elected as the new President of the *Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library*.

The *Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library* is a non-profit membership organization dedicated to supporting the activities and mission of the Glen Cove Public Library. Please join the *Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library* and learn how you can become a *Friend*, too. Click [here](#) to join.

Thank you ☺️
TECNOLOGÍA Y COMPUTADORES

AYUDA CON TECNOLOGÍA
Miércoles: 9:30 am - 10:00 am
Miércoles 5:15 pm - 5:45 pm

Quieres aprender a usar tu celular, laptop o tableta más eficientemente? Necesitas ayuda para descargar aplicaciones, usar Zoom, organizar y borrar correos, fotos, o liberar espacio? Haga una cita en persona con Stefanny. Pague $5 que le serán devueltos el día de su cita. Llame al 516-676-2130 o envíe un correo a classes@glencovelibrary.org.

CLASES DE COMPUTACIÓN EN ESPAÑOL
Martes 9:30am - 10:30 am
Septiembre 5 a Octubre 24

Miércoles 6:30pm - 7:30pm
Septiembre 6 a Octubre 25

Aprenderás a usar el teclado, hacer cartas, guardar, imprimir y guardar documentos, usar el internet, traducir páginas web, usar el correo electrónico y Zoom. Si tiene tarjeta de la Biblioteca de Glen Cove, pague $10 y si asiste a todas las clases se le devolverán. Las personas sin tarjeta de esta Biblioteca pagan $10 por las clases. Regístrate para estas sesiones que empezarán en septiembre 2023. Para más información llámenos al 516-676-2130 Ext 118 o venga a la biblioteca.

NECESITA INTERNET?
APLICA PARA EL PROGRAMA DE AYUDA DE CONECTIVIDAD OFRECIDO POR EL GOBIERNO FEDERAL

Llame a la Biblioteca Pública de Glen Cove al 516-676-2130 Ext 123 o 118 para una cita de ayuda con su aplicación para recibir $30 para el pago de internet y $100 para la compra de un laptop, computador o tableta para aquellas familias que cualifican por bajos ingresos.

LE GUSTARÍA CAMINAR CON COMPANÍA?
CAMINE A SU PROPIO RITMO
Todos los Jueves 10:00 am
Únase a un grupo de ejercicio físico para hacer una caminata de una hora a su propio ritmo. Nos reuniremos en la Biblioteca. Todos los niveles de condición física son bienvenidos. El objetivo es conocer gente, seguir moviéndose y ver lugares de interés en Glen Cove. Regístrate aquí.

PREPARACIÓN PARA LA CIUDADANÍA
CUALQUIER DÍA, A CUALQUIER HORA
La Biblioteca ofrece ayuda gratis para la preparación del examen de ciudadanía en inglés o en español. Un tutor le ayudará a prepararse en persona o virtualmente en Zoom. Este servicio es solamente para residentes de Glen Cove con tarjeta de la Biblioteca. Envíen un email a: mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org o llámenos al 516-676-2130.

CLUB BILINGÜE DE TEJIDO
EN DOS AGUJAS Y EN CROCHET
Viernes, Julio 7 a Agosto 25
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Reúnase con otras tejedoras de dos agujas o crochet (ganchillo) sin importar su nivel. ¡Siempre es más divertido tejer con amigos! Empiece un nuevo proyecto o traiga uno en el que esté trabajando. Los participantes deben traer sus propias agujas, hilo o lana. Regístrate aquí.

¿NECESITA AYUDA?
APLICACIONES PARA ASISTENCIA SOCIAL
Jueves 10am - 7pm con cita previa
Necesita ayuda con aplicaciones para seguro de salud, alimentos de SNAP, asuntos escolares de sus hijos, o formulario? Venga o llame a la Biblioteca y pida una cita con un representante de Charles Evans Center quienes estarán listos a ayudarle. Llame al 516-676-2130 ext 118 0 123 o envíen un correo electrónico para una cita a: classes@glencovelibrary.org.
ESL - CLASES DE INGLÉS

Niveles I y II con Ms. Marian
Nivel I Lunes, Sep 11-Dic 11, 2023 5:45pm-7:15pm
Nivel II Lunes, Sep 11-Dic 11, 2023 7:30pm-9:00pm

Nivel Intermedio con Ms. Jacqueline
Martes, Sep 12-Dic 12, 2023 7:30pm-8:30pm

El costo para estudiantes con tarjeta de la Biblioteca Pública de Glen Cove es de $40, para los demás estudiantes $50 e incluye el libro de texto para la clase. Regístrate en la Biblioteca. Para más información 516-676-2130 ext 118 0 123 o envíenos un correo electrónico a classes@glencovelibrary.org.

DIPLOMA DE BACHILLER (HIGH SCHOOL)

PREPARACIÓN PARA EL EXAMEN DE GED (DIPLOMA DE HIGH SCHOOL) EN INGLÉS

Clases empezarán la primera semana de septiembre y serán ofrecidas a partir de las 5:30 pm. Empezaremos con clases de Inglés y Matemáticas y seguiremos con Estudios Sociales. Ofreceremos un programa en línea a cada estudiante para que estudie y practique tomando estos exámenes. Las clases son todas en Inglés. El costo total del programa será de $180. pagaderos en efectivo o en tarjeta de credito. Para más información llámenos al 516-676-2130 o venga a la Biblioteca.

MANUALIDADES Y CHARLA

APRENDA A BORDAR II
Miércoles, Julio 26, 2023 de 7pm - 9pm

Después de aprender las puntadas más sencillas de bordado, regístrate para hacer un lindo proyecto de bordado. Todas las personas registradas que tengan tarjeta de la Biblioteca de Glen Cove recibirán gratis los materiales necesarios para hacer este proyecto. Para más información llámenos al 516-676-2130 ext 118 0 123, envíenos un correo electrónico a classes@glencovelibrary.org o regístrese aquí.

CUADRADOS DE ABUELA EN CROCHET
Miércoles, Agosto 23, 2023 de 7pm - 9pm

Aprenda a tejer cuadrados de la abuela para hacer un lindo sombrero de verano o una balaca en hilo de algodón. Regístrate para este programa porque los cupos son limitados. Todas las personas registradas que tengan tarjeta de la Biblioteca de Glen Cove recibirán los materiales necesarios para el proyecto. Llámenos al 516-676-2130 ext 118 0 123, o envíenos un correo electrónico a classes@glencovelibrary.org o regístrese aquí.

ENTRADA GRATIS A MUSEOS Y PARQUES

Disfrute visitando con su familia parques y museos gratis usando su tarjeta de la Biblioteca de Glen Cove. Debe reservar su pase con anticipación para tener más opciones. Disfrute de muchas atracciones en Long Island, Queens y Manhattan. Estos son algunos de los pases que ofrecemos:
- Museo de niños de Long Island y Manhattan-
- Cradle of Aviation - Museo Intrépido
- Jardín Botánico de Brooklyn, Manhattan Planting Fields- Old Westbury Gardens
- Parques y Playas de NYS y muchos más.

APRENDA INGLÉS GRATIS CON LA APLICACIÓN ENGEN-VOXY

Esta aplicación es gratis e incluye clases en vivo para estudiar inglés a cualquier hora del día o de la noche. Esta oportunidad es ofrecida gracias a la generosidad de Proliteracy. Para usar la aplicación se requiere usar computador, ser residente de Glen Cove y tener tarjeta de la Biblioteca. Personas deben comprometerse a estudiar dos horas semanales. La aplicación incluye lecciones y clases virtuales en grupo. Si está interesado(a), llame al 516-676-2130 y pregunte por Maria Fernanda.
SUMMER READING 2023: ALL TOGETHER NOW 
JUNE 12 - AUGUST 8

Online registration for Summer Reading via ReadSquared is ongoing. Program registration continues via the Library website.

Join Summer Reading online, and come to the Library for your signup prize, while supplies last.

Readers that log titles weekly on ReadSquared will be entered into that week's raffle for a prize basket. Raffle winners will be emailed on Fridays.

PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS

TIME FOR KIDS: SAILBOAT (AGES 2-5) 
Friday, July 7 10:30am
Register here.

SUPER SOCCER STARS (AGES 2-6) 
Friday, July 14 10:30am
Register here.

TOUCH TANK WITH THE OYSTER BAY WATERFRONT CENTER (AGES 3-8) 
Friday, July 21 10:30am
Register here.

PLAY HOORAY: SUMMER (AGES 2-5) 
Friday, July 28 10:30am
Register here.

TIME FOR KIDS: TURTLE (AGES 2-5) 
Friday, August 4 10:30am
Register here.

ROCK OUT WITH GENINE (AGES 2-5) 
Friday, August 18 10:30am
Register here.

SCHOOL SUPPLY RAFFLE

Stop by the Children's Room beginning August 1 to enter our School Supply Raffle. Generously sponsored by the Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library, the Library will select 10 lucky winners to receive a bag of supplies to start the school year! Raffle winners will be emailed on Saturday, August 19.

The Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library support our Library through advocacy, increasing community awareness, and raising funds.

Many thanks to the Library's generous Friends!

FAMILY MAGIC SHOW

MAGIC OF AMORE 
Tuesday, August 8 7pm
Register here.

Bring your family to this special Summer magic show with the Magic of Amore. Families with children ages 3 - 10 will be amazed!

SCAVENGER HUNT

Ongoing, during the month of July.

Stop by Youth Services during the month of July, and complete a Summer themed scavenger hunt. Families that complete the scavenger hunt will receive a small prize, while supplies last.
PROGRAMAS PARA NIÑOS

LECTURA DE VERANO 2023: TODOs JUNTOS AHORA 12 DE JUNIO - 8 DE AGOSTO

La inscripción en línea para la lectura de verano a través de ReadSquared está en curso. El registro del programa continúa a través del sitio web de la Biblioteca.

Únase a la lectura de verano en línea y venga a la biblioteca por su premio de inscripción, hasta agotar existencias.

Los lectores que registren títulos semanalmente en ReadSquared participarán en la rifa de esa semana para una canasta de premios. Los ganadores de la rifa recibirán un correo electrónico los Viernes.

PROGRAMAS PREESCOLARES

TIEMPO PARA NIÑOS: VELERO (2-5 AÑOS)
Viernes, 7 de Julio 10:30am
Registro aquí.

SÚPER ESTRELLAS DEL FÚTBOL (DE 2 A 6 AÑOS)
Viernes, 14 de Julio 10:30am
Registro aquí.

TOQUE EL TANQUE CON EL CENTRO OYSTER BAY WATERFRONT (EDADES 3-8)
Viernes, 21 de Julio 10:30am Registro aquí.

PLAY HURRA: VERANO (DE 2 A 5 AÑOS)
Viernes, 28 de Julio 10:30am Registro aquí.

TIEMPO PARA NIÑOS: TORTUGA (DE 2 A 5 AÑOS)
Viernes, 4 de Agosto 10:30 am
Registro aquí.

ROCKEAR CON GENINE (DE 2 A 5 AÑOS)
Viernes, 18 de Agosto 10:30am Registro aquí.

SORTEO DE ÚTILES ESCOLARES

Pasa por el Salón Infantil para participar en nuestra Rifa de Útiles Escolares. Generosamente patrocinado por Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library, la biblioteca seleccionará a 10 afortunados ganadores para recibir una bolsa de útiles para comenzar el año escolar. Los ganadores de la rifa recibirán un correo electrónico el Sábado 19 de Agosto.

Los Amigos de la Biblioteca Pública de Glen Cove apoyan a nuestra Biblioteca a través de la promoción, el aumento de la conciencia de la comunidad y la recaudación de fondos.

¡Muchas gracias a los generosos Amigos de la Biblioteca!

ESPECTÁCULO DE MAGIA FAMILIAR

MAGIA DE AMOR
Martes 8 de Agosto 7pm
Registro aquí.

Traiga a su familia a este espectáculo de magia especial de verano con la Magia de Amore. ¡Las familias con niños de 3 a 10 años se sorprenderán!

BÚSQUEDA DE TESOROS

Permanente, durante el mes de Julio. Pase por Servicios Juveniles durante el mes de julio y completa una búsqueda del tesoro con temática de verano. Las familias que completen la búsqueda del tesoro recibirán un pequeño premio, hasta agotar existencias.

glencoverlibrary.org
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS

SUMMER READING 2023: ALL TOGETHER NOW
JUNE 12 - AUGUST 8

Online registration for Summer Reading via ReadSquared is ongoing. Program registration continues via the Library website.

Join Summer Reading online, and come to the Library for your signup prize, while supplies last.

Readers that log titles weekly on ReadSquared will be entered into that week's raffle for a prize basket. Raffle winners will be emailed on Fridays.

SCHOOL SUPPLY RAFFLE

Stop by the Children's Room to enter our School Supply Raffle. Generously sponsored by the Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library, the Library will select 10 lucky winners to receive a bag of supplies to start the school year! Raffle winners will be emailed on Saturday, August 19. The Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library support our Library through advocacy, increasing community awareness, and raising funds. Many thanks to our Library's generous Friends!

BOOK BUDDIES (GRADES 1-4)
Thursdays, July 6, 13, 20, 27  5:30pm
Register here.

Teens will read with students entering grades 1-4 and make a simple craft together. This program is held outside if the weather is nice.

MAGAZINES TO GO FOR BUSY FAMILIES
Children's magazines are available online. Go to glencovelibrary.org, click on Libby, select your Library, enter your Library barcode, and get ready to read. Magazines are returned automatically.

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS:
ENTERING GRADES K-5

Registration is ongoing. Programs limited to Glen Cove cardholders. See all program details online.

TACO TRUCK ROOM DECORATION
Wednesday, July 5  11am Register here.

FAMILY DRUM CIRCLE
Monday, July 10  7pm Register here.

CHESS WORKSHOP FOR GRADES 2-5
Tuesday, July 11  7pm Register here.

SHARK WEEK: PAINT A SHARK BANK
Wednesday, July 12  11am Register here.

ICE CREAM BANNER WITH LESLIE SATTLER
Tuesday, July 18  7pm Register here.

PLANTS AND BUTTERFLIES
Wednesday, July 19 11am Register here.

CANDLE MAKING WORKSHOP
Tuesday, July 25  7pm Register here.

KINDNESS ROCKS
Wednesday, July 26  11am Register here.

PAPER PUPPET ANIMAL FRIENDS
Tuesday, August 1  7pm Register here.

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE
Wednesday, August 2  11am Register here.

MAGIC OF AMORE
Tuesday, August 8  7pm Register here.

TREASURE BOX
Wednesday, August 9  11am Register here.

POKEMON CATAPULT
Tuesday, August 15  7pm Register here.
LECTURA DE VERANO 2023: 
TODOS JUNTOS AHORA 
12 DE JUNIO - 8 DE AGOSTO

La inscripción en línea para la lectura de verano a través de ReadSquared está en curso. El registro del programa continúa a través del sitio web de la Biblioteca.

Únase a la lectura de verano en línea y venga a la biblioteca por su premio de inscripción, hasta agotar existencias.

Los lectores que registren títulos semanalmente en ReadSquared participarán en la rifa de esa semana para una canasta de premios. Los ganadores de la rifa recibirán un correo electrónico los Viernes.

SORTEO DE ÚTILES ESCOLARES

Pasa por el Salón Infantil para participar en nuestra Rifa de Útiles Escolares. Generosamente patrocinado por Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library, la biblioteca seleccionará a 10 afortunados ganadores para recibir una bolsa de útiles para comenzar el año escolar. Los ganadores de la rifa recibirán un correo electrónico el Sábado 19 de Agosto.

Los Amigos de la Biblioteca Pública de Glen Cove apoyan a nuestra Biblioteca a través de la promoción, el aumento de la conciencia de la comunidad y la recaudación de fondos. ¡Muchas gracias a los generosos Amigos de nuestra Biblioteca!

PROGRAMAS PARA NIÑOS

COMPAÑEROS DE LIBRO (GRADOS 1-4)
Jueves 6, 13, 20, 27 de Julio 5:30pm
Registro aquí.

Los adolescentes leerán con los estudiantes que ingresan a los grados 1-4 y harán una manualidad simple juntos. Este programa se lleva a cabo al aire libre si hace buen tiempo.

REVISTAS PARA LAS FAMILIAS OCUPADAS

Las revistas para niños están disponibles en línea. Vaya a glencovelibrary.org, haga clic en Libby, seleccione su biblioteca, ingrese el código de barras de su biblioteca y prepárese para leer. Las revistas se devuelven automáticamente.

PROGRAMAS PARA EDAD ESCOLAR: GRADOS INGRESOS K-5

El registro está en curso.
Programas limitados a titulares de tarjetas de Glen Cove. Ver todos los detalles del programa en línea.

DECORACIÓN DE LA SALA DEL CAMIÓN DE TACO
Miércoles, 5 de Julio 11am Registro aquí.

CÍRCULO DE TAMBOR FAMILIAR
Lunes, 10 de Julio 7pm Registro aquí.

TALLER DE AJEDREZ PARA GRADOS 2-5
Martes, 11 de Julio 7pm Registro aquí.

SEMENA DE TIBURONES: PINTA UN BANCO DE TIBURONES
Miércoles, 12 de Julio 11am Registro aquí.

BANDERÍN DE HELADO CON LESLIE SATTLER
Martes, 18 de Julio 7pm Registro aquí.

PLANTAS Y MARIPOSAS
Miércoles, 19 de Julio 11am Registro aquí.

TALLER DE VELERIA
Martes, 25 de Julio 7pm Registro aquí.

ROCAS DE LA AMABILIDAD
Miércoles 26 de Julio 11am Registro aquí.

MARIONETA DE PAPEL AMIGOS ANIMALES
Martes, 1 de Agosto 7pm Registro aquí.

AGUAS, AGUAS POR TODAS PARTES
Miércoles, 2 de Agosto 11am Registro aquí.

MAGIA DE AMOR
Martes, 8 de Agosto 7pm Registro aquí.

CAJA DEL TESORO
Miércoles, 9 de Agosto 11am Registro aquí.

CATAPULTA POKEMON
Martes, 15 de Agosto 7pm Registro aquí.
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Glen Cove Teens entering grades 6-12 will receive a reading board to keep at home and a journal.

Teen readers can submit a picture of their reading board to kids@glencovelibrary.org with a reading activity completed that week to be entered into the Friday raffle. Winners will be notified on Fridays by email.

**BEACH SCENE CLAY RELIEF WORKSHOP WITH THE VILLAGE ARTIST OF HUNTINGTON**
Thursday, July 6  6:30pm
Register here.

Try something new! A three dimensional clay relief plaque will be created by hand building. Beach pictures and stencils will be available for inspiration.

**DRUM CIRCLE WITH SPIRIT SKY DRUM**
Thursday, July 13  6:30pm
Register here.

Drum Circles can help deepen awareness, provide access to parts of the brain for healing and mindfulness, and create a connection with nature.

**HENNA BY NATY**
Thursday, July 20  6:30pm
Register here.

Naty will return to discuss the history of Henna. Each teen will receive a small design on their hand.

**FLIP FLOPS & PALM TREES: COOKIE DECORATING**
Thursday, July 27  6:45pm
Register here.

**TIK TOK MADE ME COOK IT! WITH JANETH OF MARIA’S MEXICAN COOKING**
Thursday, August 3  6:45pm
Register here.

**GRAFFITI ART LOGO WITH CHRIS VIVAS**
Thursday, August 10  6pm
Register here.

Chris will show you how to design your own personalized graffiti logo.

**VIRTUAL REALITY: BEAT SABER**
Thursday, August 17  6-8pm
Register here.

The Library will have Oculus Meta Quest 2 Virtual Reality headsets for use. Come join us!
LECTURA DE VERANO 2023
Los adolescentes de Glen Cove que ingresan a los grados 6-12 recibirán un tablero de lectura para tener en casa y un diario.

Los lectores adolescentes pueden enviar una foto de su tablero de lectura a kids@glencovelibrary.org con una actividad de lectura completada esa semana para participar en la rifa del Viernes. Los ganadores serán notificados los Viernes por correo electrónico.

Sorteos de los Viernes:
- 7 de Julio: Starbucks
- 14 de Julio: Amazonas
- 21 de Julio: Barnes & Noble
- 28 de Julio: Henry’s
- 4 de Agosto: La Famiglia

EVENTOS
TALLER DE RELIEVE CON ARCILLA DE ESCENA DE PLAYA CON EL ARTISTA DEL PUEBLO DE HUNTINGTON
Jueves, 6 de Julio 6:30pm
Registro aquí.

¡Intenta algo nuevo! Se creará una placa de relieve de arcilla tridimensional a mano. Habrá fotos de playa y plantillas disponibles para inspirarte.

CÍRCULO DE TAMBOR CON SPIRIT SKY TAMBOR
Jueves, 13 de Julio 6:30pm
Registro aquí.

Drum Circles puede ayudar a profundizar la conciencia, brindar acceso a partes del cerebro para la curación y la atención plena, y crear una conexión con la naturaleza.

SERVICIO COMUNITARIO
COMPAÑEROS DE LIBRO: 6, 13, 20, 27 DE JULIO a las 5:30pm
Los adolescentes leerán con los estudiantes que ingresan a los grados 1-4 y harán una manualidad simple juntos. Este programa se lleva a cabo al aire libre si hace buen tiempo. Registro de adolescentes aquí.

EVENTOS
HENNA POR NATY
Jueves, 20 de Julio 6:30pm
Registro aquí.

Naty volverá para hablar de la historia de Henna. Cada adolescente recibirá un pequeño diseño en su mano.

CHANCLAS Y PALMERAS: DECORACIÓN DE GALLETAS
Jueves, 27 de Julio 6:45pm
Registro aquí.

¡TIK TOK ME HIZO COCINAR! CON LA COCINA MEXICANA DE JANETH DE MARIA
Jueves, 3 de Agosto 6:45pm Registro aquí.

LOGOTIPO DE ARTE DE GRAFFITI CON CHRIS VIVAS
Jueves, 10 de Agosto 6pm
Registro aquí.

Chris te mostrará cómo diseñar tu propio logotipo de graffiti personalizado.

REALIDAD VIRTUAL: VENCE A SABRE
Jueves, 17 de Agosto 6-8pm
Registro aquí.

La biblioteca tendrá gafas de realidad virtual Oculus Meta Quest 2 para su uso. ¡Ven y únete a nosotros!
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**FAMILY & COMMUNITY ARCHIVES DAY**

**Monday, August 14, 2023**

Gather your photographs, postcards, letters, certificates, brochures and programs that tell stories about Glen Cove. Bring up to ten items (maximum size: 11” x 17”), and we will scan them. You can also contribute to the public record of our community by giving the Glen Cove Public Library permission to share the scans of your original documents in our archival room or on our online archive. You can either donate your materials to the Glen Cove Public Library or keep them for yourself.

Materials that will be accepted: photographs, publications, organizational records, personal papers, oral histories, and artifacts.

**DATABASE SPOTLIGHT**

**VetNow**

Are you finishing your military career and not sure what to do next? VetNow is an all-in-one suite of services designed for a wide range of veteran needs. It includes help updating a resume for civilian life, navigating the VA system, or seeking local resources and support for veterans and their families. Users may access live, on-demand assistance from expert Job Coaches or Veteran Navigators. Access it today for free at the Glen Cove Public Library. Click [here](#).

**HOMEBOUND LIBRARY SERVICE**

We can arrange to deliver materials to patrons who are unable to come into the library. Contact Denise Lamere at 516-676-2130.

**FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY MEETINGS**

The Friends of the Glen Cove Public Library will meet on July 12 & August 9 at 11am. Join them on the second Wednesday of each month.

**BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETINGS**

The Library’s Board of Trustees meets on the third Tuesday of each month (with the exception of July and December) at 6:45pm in the Library’s Robert R. Coles History Room. The public is encouraged to attend.

**BOARD OF TRUSTEES**

Michael Maher, President  
Richard Leff, Vice President  
Mercedes Morales, Secretary  
Neil Ackerman, Trustee  
Antonia Petrash, Trustee

**DIRECTOR**

Joanna Cabo

**GLEN COVE PUBLIC LIBRARY**

4 Glen Cove Avenue  
Glen Cove, NY 11542  
glencoverlibrary.org  
516-676-2130

**HOURS**

Monday - Thursday 9am - 9pm  
Friday & Saturday 9am - 5pm  
Sunday 1pm - 5pm (October - May)

**LIBRARY CLOSINGS**

Tuesday, July 4 - Independence Day

**FOLLOW US**

[Facebook](#)  
[Instagram](#)  
[YouTube](#)